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THE WHY.
TiieN. Y.vSun In taumlng up the re

llt of tba lata election lu Michigan, says:
"Tho recent election in Michigan for

Jadga of lbs Supreme Court baa been
received in some quarters as a creat
viotorj for tbe Democrats, for civil set-vic- e

reform, and for fr e trade. It is
not so. Judge Cooler is well known as
an emlnont jurist who has adopted
extreme temperance views, and was
represented as having too often ailed
with great corporations. He was Dom-
inated by the Prohibitionists, and adopt.
ed by the Republicans. Tbe Democrat
pot op Major Morse, a gallant Union
soldier, who lost an arm In tbe civil war,
who openly opposes sumptuary legisla
tion, and advocates complete personal
liberty as tbe guaranteed right of tbe
citizen under tbe Constitution. The

temperanoe issue wai the turning
point of the canvas, and was made so by
tbe Prohibitionists. They forced tbe
fight, and they got badly beaten. Tho
Germans wbo supported Blaine joined
tbe Germans who y.ited for Cleveland in
casting fcearly a solid vote for Major
Morse, not because he was a represent-
ative Domocrat.bnt because he advocated
their sentiments on tbe liquor question
Tbis result cannot be properly described
as a political triumph, although the
Democratic, candidate for Judge) of tbe
Supreme Court was elected by a large
majority. The Greenbackers and Pro-

hibitionists have disturbed politics seri-

ously in Michigan of late years. In 1882

Begole, Democrat, aided by tbe Green-backer-

was chosen Governor by a
majority of 4,572. Last year Alger,
Republican, was eleoted Governor by a
plurality over Begole, Democrat and
Fasiouist, or 3,053. Tne Prohibitionists
polled 22.207 votes for Porter, leaving
the Republican more- tbau 18,000 in a
minority on tbe popular vote. The
temperance agitation in Michigan, in
Iowa, in Wisconsin, in Illinois, and in
Kansas has broken tbo sceptre of politi-
cal managers, aud introduced an clement
of discord into tho Republican party
which threatens to destroy its ascendancy
in those States."

There is no longer any doubt that tho
disease which some weeks ago made its
appearance in a town on tbo eastern
coast of Spain, and which has invaded
other seaboard villages and also those on
neighboring islands, is Asiatio cholera,
Its reappearance in Europe nt the very
outset of warm weather ip a warning to
sanitary workers on tbis side of tbe
Atlantio to redouble their exertions.
Neither care nor money should be spared
in the cleaning and purifying of our
cities and towns, and the work cannot be
begun too soon. Our burgess and town
couucil would do well to take immediate
steps in this matter, and look alter the
numerous places that need cleaning up
In our borough.

One of our most Tallied exebanges is
tbe Fcdlio Herald, edited and publish-
ed by L. Lum Smith, Philadelphia. It
is fearless in its exposure of the frauds,
swindlers aud dead-beat- s generally, who
make a living out of the unwary by
attractive advertising. Send fifty cents
to tbo publisher aud receive it for one
year, yon will never regrst the triffling
amount thus spent.

A raw years ago, says tho London
Btandaud, the young people of England
became imbued with tho roller skating
craze, and rinks were built all over the
country. The feTer, howovor, was as
brief as any other vagaries of fashion j

the enthusiasm died away, tbe rinks were
deserted, tbe Investors lust their money;
and roller skates disappeared in the
land."

Philadelphia Record : It is a poor
week when Tammany Hall do-- s not
hold at least oue meetiug to announce
its enthusiastic approval of Mr, Cleve-

land's administration. But Mr Cleve-

land never says to the poor
Indian, Mr. Kslley's sachems might as
well lavish their blandishment upon a
terra ootta watob-do-

The Chief of the Bureau ot Statistics
reports that during tbe month of March
there arrived in the customs districts of
Baltimore.Boston, Detroit, Huron, Min-

nesota, New Orleans, New York, Pass,
maqnoddy, Philadelphia, aud San Fran,
cisoo 31,726 passengers, of whom 22,350
vera immigrants.

Justice Andrew Wylie of the United
States Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia has intimated to the President
his wish to go npon tbe Judiciary retired
list. Justlee Wylie is 71, and has served
twenty-thre- e years on tbe bench.

Nzw Yoek Times : John Sherman has
beoome a convert to honest polities.
Tbis Demooratlo Administration is doing
a marvelous work ot regeneration in
both parties.

Thursday morning's bulletins an-

nounced contlnned improvement in tbe
health of Oen, Grant, tbe General him
self expressing the thought that be would
get well.

BroaftWs New York Letter.

Special to the Cusox Advocates
Fatter week, instead of a proclamation

of universal peace and good will, has
keen tall of toll and trouble. From oue
ante and another excitement baa been

at fever heat, and the nncertain state of
the weather has not added to our com
fort. Instead of spring suits with tulips
aud rosea, butteroups aud daffodils
muffs, ulsters and sealskin sacques el
bowed them out of tbe way, aud people
went shivering to church, as if it bad
been February instead of April. As tbe
Eatter Chimes were ringing I could not
help thinking of two fashionable wed-

dings, which took place here five years
ago, this Easter time. Both of the brides
were heiresses, and tbe fortunate grooms
were among tbe most favored of our
golden youth, well known In socletr, and

t each wedding the church was crowd'
ed with our best people, and life seemed
to open on the young couples like a sum

mer dream. One of tbe brides inherited by
tbe death of her father $250,000 casb.and
a handsome house turnUbed with every
luxury that wealth could give. Tbe
young husband had no capital of bis
own, but be took his wife's money and
went into Wall street. Disaster suc
ceeded disaster, loss upon losr, misfor-
tune upon misfortune till at last the
great bulk of bis wife's fortnnc was
swept down into that merciless whirlpool
which baa swallowed so many fortunes
and so many lives. The gay young man
of fashion became rnoroso aud sour; be
wbo used to be, tbe life of sooiety avoid
cd his old friends, he felt the circles
closing around him, and last week he
rose from his breakfast table, weut np to
bis bath room and cut bis throat The
other groom married an heiress, whose
father was a wealthy manufacturer; tbe
father approved of the match and took
the young man into partnership, instal-
ling him and his daughter in a beautiful
house in tbe moBt fashionable portion ot
the town. Tbe young wife's health
failed, and her husband attended her
with the greatest devotion till she died
about two years ago; he then went to
board with a fascinating widow, and af
ter a proper season of mourning
married her. The father of bii first wife
took offonce at this, and the partnership
between Ibem was dissolved; bo seemed
to bo utterly prostrated by tbe blow
which had swept away bis prospects in
an hour, and last week be throw himself
under tbe wheels of a pnssiDg train, and
so euded n life from which all hope had
gono forever.

If you want to see New York as Mr.
Baruum would say, "As tbe greatest
show on earth," yon must pee it wben it
turns out for a spectacle. It does not
take much to briug them out, but wben
they do enme they are a sight to Bee.
Tho marriage of the midgets was one of
these occasions, aud tbe only mistake
was that tbey were not married in Madi-

son Square Gardeu instead of Trinity
Church. Tbe marriage was not an or-

dinary oue. Tbe matronly bride bad
undergone tho same ordenl at the same
altar over twenty years ago. She kept
her marriage vows, aud is admitted on
all bauds to have made a model wife and
mother. General Tom Thumb, ber first
husband, rest his soul was inclined to
be n little fast; be ran through n big
lorlune, and did lots of things that uo
doubt cost Mrs. Thumb a good deal of
grief, but as far as known she never
kicked up a row about it, nor eloped
with any other fellow or sued for a di
vorce, or did any of tbe nino hundred
und ninety-nin- e things which wives in
ber situation usually do. She so de
ported herself as maiden, wife and widow
that the breath of scandal never touched
her, although she has lived in public for
over thirty years, and bos proved berscll
worthy, if not of the oeeatest, at least,
of the smallest nobleman iu Italy. Not
withstanding the care that was exercld
in issuing the invitations, both ends of
society came together, as it Is eminently
tit they should do iu this
oouutry of ours. The Astors, tbe

the DcGroots, the Van Rensel-laer- s,

and others of the old blue blood,
touched elbows with sans cullotes from
tbo Bowery nud Blceckor street, who,
disguised iu clean shirts nud swallow
tailed coats pussed muster without
question as they were in possession of
tho lnagio pasteboard which admitted
them to the church. Tne master hand
of Barnum was hidden beneath a pair of
lavender kids, aud tho crowning glory of
the wedding was that the next day tbe
happy couple vnt one of the principal
attractions of "The greatest thow on
earth.'' All happiness to them. He is
a lucky fellow this Count Magri; titles
like bis can be purchased any day in
Italy for a few thousand florins, but wo
men like the countess are scarce, and 1

trust that this cousin of the Guelpbs nud
tbo Gaibeliues will make her as good a
husband as she deserves to have.

The villainy of the wrecking of the
Marine Bank by Mr. Fish, the financial
partner of Ferdinand Ward, groB back-
er and blacker every day. Wben I spoke
of it a week ago it looked bud enough,
but it loose worse now, Tbis Immacu
late Biuk President loaus $10,000 on
tbe note of tbeoolnred porter, wbo swept
out Mr. Ward's office and emptied tbe
spittoons, and never asked for au en
dorsement. It never seemed to occur to
this astute fiuancitr that $10,000 was a
considerable snin to loan to u fellow who
was sweeping out offices at forty or fifty
dollars a month. Things looked sus-
picious aud thievish, and be being n good
and pious churchman thought it best not
to inquire abont them, he was afraid be
might find out something that be ought
not to know, so he pocketed the swap
and said nothing about it. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars were tossed about
like shuttlecocks, aud a goodly portion
of tbe bank's luuds seem to havo found
their way into tbe pockets of Mr. Fish.

The bold operator who cracks vour
saf9 at night or knocks you down with a
sandbag is a gentleman and au honest
man when compared with these tanctl-mouiou-

rasoals, wbo with n white cravat
and a long face drag religion in the mire,
and bring diigrace upon the church,
fhe misery and ruin brought on this
community by these hypocritical rascals
will never be fully known; tbe two sni
cides of which I spoke were directlv
traceable to the financial collapse In Wall
street; and if the whole of tbe appalling
list conld be published, it would oe one
of tbo most terrible chapters in our his
tory.

Henry Irving left us on Monday with
a good deal of fame, and a large bag of
Americau EtgUs Eigles which will be
domesticated in England, and which I
fear will not fly back to ns again. It
may be a difficult matter with some

Jndgea of acting to fix tbe status
of Mr. Irving iu the dramatic hemis
phere, but whether be is a great actor or
n poor one there is no denying tbe fact,
that he has raised tbe staudard of his
profession in tbe estimation as no actor
bat done In our time. Charles Keau,
Mr. Macready and some few others have
uisea themselves to the highest pinnacle
of popular estimation, but tbey did noth
Ing for tbe profession. Mr. Irving has
elevated tbe standard of his profession,
and he leaves tbe evidences of his good
work behind bim. He is no common
man to whom Old llariatd opens ber
doors, and be it no common man who
after he gets iuside satisfies in a scholar-
ly monner all ot her expectations. It
must be especially flattering to Mr. Irv
ing, aud will uuthubttdly be one of tbe

most pleasant remembrances of his pro
fessional life, the splendid rtocption ard
dinner which was tendered bim by a
number of the mot distinguished gtn
tlemeu of New York, Mr. Irving las
convinced of this that Shakespeare well
interpreted will never want appreciative
andieuces. What Amcrioan actor will
Li 11 I lie gap made vacant by his depar-
ture? Do not give ns a cos man tragedy
or oue woman comedy, but a company
of capable actors, nud then with a proper
stage setting, It will not be necessary for
ministers and deacons aud church trus-

tees to resort to a Museum with n stuffed
Rhinoceros or n Feejee Mermaid, for tie
purpose of enjoying n wboleiomo dram-

atic performance.
The war news from Afghanistan on

Thursday scut wheat kiting aud all day
long the Produce Exchange was tempest-tosse-

The bears wbo bavo bad su-

preme control of the grain market for
mouths, were driven to their dens; and
when tho sun went down on Thursday
tbe floor was oovered with rampant

just raging about aud looking for
something to toss; but the bears lay low
or roosted high, and kept out of sight
and out of reach. Wbent weut up seven
points, cora got n jtitnp.and the starving
bulls began to realize with Billy Birch,
that "It's on ill wind tbat blows

Tbe battle tbat brought sorrow
to tbe Afghans sent a thrill of life and
joy tbiough New Vork and Chicago, and
nobody stopped to SBk bow many dead
Russians or Iudians it took to pay the
bill.

To us tbe change vras a blessing for
we have been sully disappointed iu our
bopei of sprit g. The w eatber has glvm
us rt regular business paralysis, from
which it will take us many warm days
to recover.

One of the ovents of the week has been
tbe opening of the New Lyceum or
School for acting, which has been the
dream of Steele Mackaye. Mr. Matkaye
is well kuowD ns the author ot "Haztl
Kirk" which is simply a nhtsh of
"The Willow Copse" nnd a half dcz u
other pieces well known to the theatre
going publio of forty years ago. It was
an immense success, and has made a belf
dozn fortunes, but Mr. Mnekaye did
not share tbe profit. He then wrote
another piece und tried to act himself,
but bis piece and his acting was a dead
failure. He then conceived tbe idea of
fouuding a school for acting, and baa
induced a number of peopli to put some
money in it, and the result is the new
Lyceum. Monday night it opened with
a very bad piece, and a very fashionable
audience. None of Mr Mtckaie'd pupil?
made a prominent appearance, tbe play
beiug entirely in the hands of selett
professionals. It is yet too soon to pro-

nounce judgment on Mr. Mnoknye's
venture ; but it would not astonish me
inside of twelve months to sou it iu tho
hands of a receive".

Yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to tbe Uaiiuon Advocate

Washington, April 11, 1885.

General Grant still lives, to the surprise
of his physicians anil the joy of his family
and friends. Tho dill'ereut phases of his
illuess first, utter prostration, with almost
a cor la inly of imn.edlato dealh, and then a

rallying of life and strength with a pros-

pect of living fur days possibly puzzle
while they please. He knows that drath
is iu the near future, his lamlly know It
aud ilia physicians know it, and none of
them cau account for his remarkable re-

newal of strength and almost complete re-

lief Irom the pain which lias troubled him
end aided in bringing on what seemed the
fatal crisis to often within the last few

days.

The giddy whirl of social life which is a

phrase all papers enjoy using, is without
illuctraticn in New York just now. The
maelstrom lias lately becoma on eddy, and
the eddy this week is all vortex and no
whirl. To find social amusement one must
go not West but South, where, at Fortress
Monroe end other favored sjiots still farther
along the coast line, a mild lorm of dissi-

pation in the way of lawn tenuis and
sherry cobblers niav be found.

Thero is one thing that this city Is never
withcut and ttiat is a lively and piquant
scandal. If the facta are not pungent
enough there ore plenty whose imagina
tioua are sufficiently fertile to supply the
deficiency. They say "it was tho making
of a good tlory," ond lo! the next lime it is

repeated it is a good story a tuosl excellent
story.

But Ihe scandal proper is a short lived
tiling, most ephemeral. There uro very
few iojeed that provo to be a nino days'
wonder. Not Ions ago it was said that
two well known peoplo bad been murried
two year, though the young lady hud been
receiving much attention in society under
her maiden name. This little fairy tale
makes lis appearance in regard to tome one
at regular periods aud fails lo Illicit in
those who haye heard it before, In their
youthful Uaj a, much interest. Perhaps in
the far distant future, it may elriko and
make a bull's eve, hut as yet, to speak ik
litely, it is unconfirmed.

A season of French cpera will be opened
at the 8tar Theatre on Monday nlfiht, in
which Mine. Thco will make her larewe 1

npjiearance here. 8ho will he supiHirted by
Mr. Maurioe Grau'a French Opera Com
pany, that has just returned from a tiur of
Mexieti aud Cuba. "La Johl rurfumeuse"
will be presented on Mon lay. There will
be a change of opera every night. "Over
the Garden Wall" will be played for the
last time to night at the Filth Avenue
Theatre. It will be followed on Monday
bv Thatcher, rrimrose and West's Min-
strels, wbo will be seen In the first minstrel
performance ever giyen at this huuse.

Tht approaching seasou at Newport Is
looked forward to with a good deal cf In-

terest by the business people who have ex
perienced an unusually dull winter. Less
than ihe usual amount of building for
summer people was contracted for and in
View of this fact there were many idle
mechanics. However, the worst is oyer
and there are but few idle men in the city
at the present time. Many of the cottagers
have ordered minor improvements and re
pairs to their summer homes and ere many
weeks Ibe familiar faces of Ue welcome
gursta will be teen on the streets, for it is a
well known fact that Newport's cottagers
arrive early lor good and satisfactory rea
sods, ftot a few put in an appearance
early for tbe sole purpose ofbciug taxed
her on personal property instead of sub
milling to the higher rates assessed at their
winter homes.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compaoy.
which Ultra the Initiative in everything
pertaining to tht safety and comfort of rail

road passengers in tills country, It now dis-
puting Eoglaud's supremacy In the matter
of tpeed. Tbe trains ou the Great Western
Railway, from London and Liverpool,
annihilate tbe distance at tho rate ol filly
miles an hour, exclusive of stops, but what
will Mr. Bull and tht rest of the world soy
when they learn tbat tht Pennsylvania
Central Road whirls its passenger! from
New York City to Chicago, (a good thous-
and miles) in twenty four hours Including
stops? By therchedule that went Into effect
last Sunday, the great cities of tbe East are
thus placed within twenty-fou- r hours with
tho metropolis of the West, and this won-deil-

achievement is accompanied by the
most positive guarantees of comfort as well
of perfect salety. Neither pains nor ex
pense have been spared in the adoption of
every possible, means to insure passengers
against accident, to that the inauguration
of this new enterprise is destined to eccuro
for this line tbe continuance of that popu-
larity tbat its admiiable management in
the past has won from the whole tiaveling
public.

lu view of the enormous frauds that
have been committed in tbe preemption of
the publit landt throughout the country,
the Co mm issioner of tho General Land Of
fice hat suspended the Issuance of any
more land patents in the greater portion of
the public land States west or the Mis-

souri, ond has absolutely and indefinitely
suspended patents for tho desert and tim-
ber cullureeutries everywhere. Under this
order of the new Commissioner, It would
seem that tho only legal way to get hold
of the publio domain is by the instrumen-
tality of scrip, for which there must ol
course follow a very lively demand. There
are several classes of scrip which can thus
he used for locating publio lands in any
quantities and in all localities wherp lands
lire subject lo homestead or preemption en-

try, the principal of which is the Soldiers'
Additional Homestead Scrip, which is also
t'io cheapest and best tor locating purposes.
There is but little of tbis scrip elloat now,
and this little is limited to the hands of a
very few dealers in Washington city, who
anlioipate a bouutiful harvest.

Tbe Senatorial junketing parties for the
summer that had been laid out under the
miserable pretense that they are for tho
promotion of the publio interests, havo
come to naught through the instrumental-
ity of old man Van Wyck, who has lately
been stirring up tbe Republican galoots of
'he Senate with a very iwiulcd stick. Mr.
Van Wyck is a ycrilablo Miss Nancy m
appearance, but he has abundantly shown
his ability to hold his own in a lip contest
with some of the best men in tbe Senate.

T.ie grand army of political hac.ks and
dead beats that huvo found their woy Into
the Treasury Department in the capacity
of special ageuts, is lo he completely broken,
up aud scattered. Secretary Manning's

was called early in the hours of
the new administration to the useless and
ixpensiyo best of scalawags who for years
have dono nothing undei Heaven but draw
Iheir salaries nnd play into tne hands of
the very men they were sel to watch. In
fact these fellows bad so much inlluenco
with tbe last administration that neither
Arthur nor bis Secretary of' tbe Treasury
could find it possible to lop them off.

New Orleans Letter.
From oun Special CohRESPOMuitNT.

New Ohleans, April 7, 18S3.

Some new and attractive exhibits are
almost constantly being added to His
"greatest show on earth,'' whoso last
days bid fair to be its best. The latest
hinglc object of universal interest to be
placed nn exhibition, aud ouo deserving
of more tban a passing notice, is a com-

plete working model of Capt, Eads pro-
posed "Tebautepec Ship Riilway," now
on exhibition, very appropriately, in tbe
Mexican section of tbo Main building,
and is constantly snrrounded by nn

crowd of spectators. This most
interesting "model" shows tbo entire
practicability oi lifting the heaviest ves-

sels out of tbo water by menus of pon-

toons, or floating docks, almost precisely
such as are on the river iu tbis puff,"lbe
ordinary method in uso for docking ships
in ail commercial countries. The "mod-
el'' shows the eiukiug of tbo pontoon in
the dock to receive the vessel wben she
is raised by a lifting block which is cap-
able of raising a vessel of five thousand
tons gross weight; the dock will be 150
feet long, 75 feet wide and 1G feet deep,
nrrauged with a system of hydraulic
rams placed on an intermediate deck ol
tbe pontoon. Tne object of these rams
is to distribute equally tbo weight of tbe
vessel. The pontoon is guided in its
upward and downward movement by
strung anchor rods, or columns, past.ii g
through it freely, and firmly secured in
tbe foundations of the dock. Upon the
pontoon is placed it carriage for support-
ing and moving the vessel, aud, as
shown In the model receives and moves
oil with the ship with as much appareut
easoas nny railway triu. "Tho "track"'
or railway, will have six rails, tbrte
standard gauge tracks of 1 feet 81 inches
inch. A full detail ofthe proposed rail-
way would occupy too much of yourBpaco
uud could not be made clear without the
uid ot diagrams, but the working of tbe
"model" conclusively demonstrates its
eutlre feasibility, and tbe gentleman iu
charge of the exhibit remarked to your
correspondent, that "tbey would certain-
ly not be advocating tbe enterprise it
auy doubt existed in their minds of tbe
success of the tystem."

It may be added tbat all tbo best en-

gineers iu Europe und America bavo
t'iveu Capt.Ead's plan their endorsement,
and it only n mains to obtulu tbo neces-
sary capital, when the work will be be.
gun aud prosecuted to a successful com-
pletion. Several surveys have already
been made to find a suitable route across
tbe Isthmus, and the distance it is kuown
can bo reduced to 131 miles of track, at
a coat not to exceed fifty millions, though
Cipt, Eads bimielf believes he cau com-
plete tbe entire work at a total cost of
thirty five millions, Tbe result of tbis
mammoth undertaking will be to revolu-
tionize tbe carrying trade of the world,
and cannot fall to be of incalcukole
benefit to tbo people, not only of America
but of Europe aud Asia. To the peopla
of tbo entire Mississippi Valley it must
especially provo of vast commercial in
terest opeuiug up, as it must, new and
most desirable trade with Ibe entire
PaciQo coast, and its now far off Islands.
This route will reduce tbe distance of
ocean travel between Sau Francisco and
New Orleans 12 551 miles below tbat via
Uipe Horn, aud lessen the distance be-

tween the former city and Near York, by
water, 10 797 miles, aud between Biu
Fraucisco aud Liverpool the Ship Hall-
way will reduce tbe ocean travel from
15,803 via Cape Horn to 7,527 miles

or a saving of fifty per cent. Any ono
oui thus see what important results aro
Inevitable on tbe completion of tbe new
route. That conflicting Interests are
likely lo antagonize tbe enterprise may
readily be expected, but when tbe poo-pi- e

leirn of Its osrtaln advantages they
will overrld all opposition and compel
tbe necessary aid to lusure lis success,
wblob wilt bo another ctep towards tho
solution of the yexai problem, or cheap
transportation. Mr. E. It Corthcll,
Cbiel Eugineer, is in ohargo of the
"model" to explain it nud Illustrate tbe
commercial features by n largo map of
tbo world,

IDAHO.

The exhibit mado by this ierritory is
called tbe "Gem" display of all the states

and judging from the valuable miner-
als and other uroduots shown Idaho ii
certainly a rare gem. It has been tbe
good fortune of your correspondent to
moet q'lllo n number of gentlemen from
this territory, and if the bilanco of Ma.
bo's population "aro made from the same
cloth" It must indeed be n pleasure to
dwell in such n country, not tnkiug into
consideration that Idaho's climate, is
doubtloss, the year rouud, the most de- -

lightsome within the boundary lines of
the United Slutes. Col. Geo. L, Shoup.
of .Salmon City, a very wealthy gentle-
man, is tho U. S. Commissioner, while
Mr. A. J. McNib, a promiuoul miner I'.
tho commissioner now present iu obarge
of tho exhibit. To tbo interest these
gentlemen havo lakon in showing Idaho's
great wealth, tho "Gtm" territory is

for a representation at the WorM'
Fair, as all tbe expenses so far have been
borne by them, nnd they ore not nt all
light amounting to some $23,000 The
legislature of Idabi should not fail at
their nest meeting to these
geullemeu for their publio spiritedness
Although Idaho has quite a number ol
industries from which her thrifty people
derive wealth, yet mining i.tbocbio',
aud tbo beautiful cases filled with rich
specimens are oonviijc.ug tbe thousinr's
who daily examino them, tbat Idaho has
no superior as n rich niiueral district.and
yet mtiiine is still in its infancy, but nh
the rapid crmplttiin ol railroads
whereby machinery cm bo quickly anil
cheaply brought in. will repitlly roirelop.
Although the fir.t settlement was made
in Idaho iu 1801. the territory has lo.
day nearly 100,000 or a population. Mr.
MoNab is making mmv fiiends hero
among the tne visitors and troils right
My.illy nil wh) desire any information
oonceruing tho Gem" tenitory.

LEMHTON Select SCHOOL,
WILL OPEN

Monday, May 11, '85,
and continue for liltrlit ('ontecutlro Weeks
In tho HlOlI SCHOOL, ItOOSI, nt Lculirli-ton- .

Carbon 11 unly I'enn'a.
l'uiills from the several irraile or our

l'ulillo Schools will lio ailiultlrd j also Tear ti-

ers who inny wlh to Ilevlew their studies
preparatory for Kxauilnallon.

Instruction will lie ulvcn In tho tHIJIMON
I1UANUHES, and In any or the Hlirhor
llranshct oavercd by n Normal School Dip.
loin i.

Terms Per Term of Eisht Weeks :
For tsnchers, or for pupils cither from

tho Orummat- - or the lilish School....! 5 00
Fcrpuplls Troin any orihu lower (trades

(depending on tho number or studies J3 tot3
N. H Pupils attending a Select School

during the Summer aro entitled loan Ex-
amination (n the Fall, and If found duly
qualified, to a promotion.

for lurther particulars, address,
C A. RITTER, Lehighton, Pa.

'April 11, 1885 its

D.irh ju lshletorlc. It was neutral cround
iriiutheannlfctlco between Sherman and

J ihuscn. Scldicra of both armies filled
t itir ponrhes w 1th tho t bacco etoredthcre,
a id, dfter the surrender, marched homo,

orders came, from East, West,
North and K.ntli, for "morccf that clejraut
tabac-o.- Then, ten rnenrancnunsnown
fact jvj. !or it emrloys ero men, upcs tho
p nk end rt.!r of tho Golden Iklt, and tho
Iiurutm Utul U the trade mark of this, tho
b.t tobacco lu tho world. UlackweU's Bull
Durham Bmohinrr Tobscco has the largest
i slo cf any cmoMnif tcbacco in the world.
V.1:y? Simply becauso it fa tho lat. All
dcilcrs luo it. Trade-mar- of tho Bull.

LOOK OUTIKftl
DURHAM KSJ

BULL VMi
It he'it trone for a rack.

of UlarkueU't. BullWm Durham Siuoltlur t.

co, iu be wo toM, bo
v oui air i nae (icca
onrnenvi In t h A .11

To Fishermen and Others !

AU persons are hcrt-li- rorldd trespassing
on the lands or the undersigned, in Towo
uien'Init Township, Carbon i 'ounty, l'a., for
the purpose of f'ISIUMI on I'lne Hun
i.on. ur ii i . . i i..uuueaiu iiimii,
so trespasslnu: after this notice will be dealt
with according to law.
Amnion K oti, Cornelius Walclc,

I'aul K Sam'l, Iluck, Anthony May,
Casper Ncub.

April 11. 165S- -3

A New & Original Plan

Instruction in CLASSICAL. MUSIC on the

Piano and Organ,
Founded, en the Celebrated liOIIDINS
A M U It 1 ) A N M KT 1 ( I. Term s mod era i r.
Also niomt for the HKIININU PIANO und
the KSTi; OIIOAN. Old Instruments
taken In exchange Lor new ones.

T. F. Kl.i:iNTOl', Lolilulitou, Va.
April It. 188S-- em

THE SURE CURE
FOIt

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

'Kidney Wort is Xlxo most luooeuful remedy
Imrniwl," Ir. P, C. EAJloa.Hotvkton.Vl.

"Kldney.Wort U alwayi relUbls."
Vr. n. li. ClArk, So. Hero, Vt.

MKlda7Wort bu cured my w Ifo after two years
mUerLuff." Dr. C. II, SummerUn, Sun UlU. Ot.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
rlfcaa cured where all else had failed. It ii mild,
toteffloient, CV.UTX1S IS lTttACTlO.Vbut
harmless Sn all caim.
tint eleantce tbe niol and Strentrtbent acd

gilt New Lire to all tbe Important or;tuu of
tbe body, Tbe natural action ot tiio Kidneys la
reitored The Liver U cleansed of alldlicaM,
and tho BoweU more freely and healthfully.
In thla way tho wont dlaMaoa aro eradicated
from tho system, g
JTJCE. ftOO LIQUID en HUT, E0LD BT ZlSUOGlSTS.

Pry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICUAUDbOX JU CO.nurlUrio. VL

SendOcents for postage andre- -
A PRIZE. ceivo iron arosuy vox 01 gooua

wliloh will help ou to mosr
luunev right away than anrthlnir elie In tne
world, All, or either ei,suneee.l from first
hour The broad way to rrtune opens be-

fore the workers, absolutely sure. At once
address. Tiiub 61 Co., Augusta, Me,

Deo. il ly

Annual Statement
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

PET EU 11EIM, TntAscsiK. In nefount
with Lehlichton Ilorough Taor District
from March 14, 1SSI, to March 31, nth :

Hit.
To balance, on hand 188 7 31
To amount from Km lv.wh.rrf mi.

lector on duplicate et list.... 016 13

904 44

on.
Paid Ontas For Receipt

John Bartholomew, keening Nanny
Fisher .

Annla Sowers, keeping Mary Mat- -
liaren : ,

Franti Lurlwlg;, ront lor Mr. Sum.
mtt 20 09

rranti I.uilnlir, kocvlna; NonoT
Fisher 41 50

Iteubcn Wearer, potatoea 0 CO
11 A. Ileltr.. agent, rent lor Owen

Shoemaker
D. s. Dock, rent for Owen Shoe- -

mak.r , 00
it. V. Mnrthlmer, printing annual re-

port, ko 14 00
Thomas S. Heck, orders of rollor, fcc. 3 04
M. O. Drlan, nuent, ticket to Kaston

sick Italian 1 liA . 1. Clauss.Iodglntr for sick Italian 1 60
James M. tlrecnawalt, potatoes..... Z (0
J. T Nushaum. part rent for Mrs.

Campbell SO 40
J. T. Nushaum, merchandise 10 40
W. O M. Helple, medical lorrices,

Mra. Summit , 10 J5
Vol. Sflhwortr, comn for Mr. Shoe.

maker VI 00
Henry Ileckendorf, tent for riiaonSnyder ed 00
Ilonrjr Ucokcndorr, milk &. potatoea. 14 M" " roul I 14 'Mlehacl Farren, wood and coal 0 10
It. Fcnstrrmacher. merchandise 8 01
J. P. Smith, making dnplloate for

18t4 4 00
1). S. lloek. books, slalo, fce 70
Joseph Zahn, digging grave, Mr.

Oamnbell
Kato Kcmercr, tending Mrs. Pater--

snn
Olauss & Uro., olothlng lor Phoon

Snyder
U. lioltter, olothlng Tor I'haon

Snvder 3 75
F. P. I.enti, J. P., cost, Nushaum

suit 2 08
F. P Lents. J. P., roller orderi 2 81
W. It Strauss, milse 2 82
C. II. lthoa-ls- . indse 4 01
V. I.elheniruth, mdse 1? 00
K. H. Knrilci, mdse 12 48
U'm Kcmerer, mdso 0 67

.Tos-p- h Ohcrt. most 31 64
Ilellmnn & (7o.. flour and coat 40 76
(1. M Sweeny fc Son. mdae 0 08
Lewis llrclsbnch, oxpenses on acct.

Mr. Sehmoyer , 0 00
David F.hhort, flour, fco 48 65
Alfrerl Wcrtmnn, potatoea 3 60
Keuhen lliinsleker, eabbtige 1 00
'has. Trainer, flour, ko 14 04

Jos Hnilenhach. coal 16 00
Mary Webb, rent lor Mrs. Summit.. 10 00
Oha. Selfort. meat ror year 21 60
"Sarah Farren. tending Mrs. Iieahm. 6 00
.Tiio. Murkier, potatoea 7 60
I!. W. Olanss. stnvo fr Nanoy Fisher 4 70
Mrs. DeTschlrsrhky mdse 0 10
1:1 Iral.ot li Kclser. boardlnir Merrit

Koeh 8 00
A. W. Horn, tending lock-up- , one

year 20 00
l)r V. W. Hower.mcdloal services for

ono year 22 0
Nathan llollinan, keeping David

Ackcrman 6 24
II. A. Ileltz, relief orders 4 00
.1. 1, (table, coal SO 40
T 1), Thomas, medicine, Mrs Itchr. 1 00
Ohas. Ycnfer, one pieco carpet for

Nanoy Fisher 1 40
F.tra Nowhard, bread for Mrs. Hohr. 46
W. M. l(n shcr. solicitor, ono year... 10 on
Millun Hunslekcr, meat 3 45
Charles l'aicrson, maintaining Mrs.

Paterton 19 CO

II. Ileckendorf, salary as Poor Di- -

rcotur 26 00
Peter lietui, salary as Treasurer or

Poor Hoard 60 09
Potor Helm, boots, shoes ami mend-

ing, for Phaon Snyder's family,
.tlury Mulharcn, Mrs. Summit and
oilier 01 CO

Polcr Helm, commission paying out
on 071 kO at 2 per cent 10 44

Auditors, auditing accounts 1894 and
USJ 0 00

vm 24

RECAPITULATION
Total amount paid out a: per receipts S97 24

" recelvod Irom Ezra
Nenhard, collector sot 43

Due Peter Helm, (overpaid). .

EZRA NEWIIAItl), iJoilixtou, In ae--
count with Lehlghton Poor District ler
year 1881:

Amount ofdupllcate $1067 61
Supplement 7 69

$1075 17

LESS

Exonerations 19 10 .
Commhtton fur collecting nt

b per eml 52 05

t CO 05

(1009 12
Paid Peter Helm, as per receipts.... 816 12

Ualanco duo Poor District $ 01 00

We, the undersigned duly elected Audi-
tors, havo examined tho foregoing accounts
of Petor Helm, Treasurer, nnd Ezra Now-har-

Collector, and certify that they are cor-

rect to the bist of our knowledge and boiler.

W. P. L()N(.
M. C. IKEXLEH. Auditors
II. J. ItltKT.NEV. )

April 4, 1SSI 3

POOR ACCOUNT
OF THE

Borough of Weissport.

Auditors report of tho Weissport Poor Di-
strict Tor the two years ending April 1, 1885 :

Dli.

1883 April 7, to balance from last
vear t 139 63

1884 Oct. To cash from At. Friend. 12 00

t 148 13

OR.

Ily execution, is., William Lead I 17 n
II)' loss on trade dollars 2 71
Hy i tons coal, Hon Harp 4 60
Hy rent and cxpenso for Al. Friend.. 26 611

liy feo Oralg & i.oose, attorneys 6 0j
lly lent to Carl Miller ror Mrs.

Nicholson 39 00
liy ront to Sol. Stemler lor Mrs.

Nicholson 14 30
Hv carting coal und moving lor Mrs.

N r. 7 4 60
Ily P. J. Kistler. mdse. for Mrs. N.. 2 04
lly N. Snydor, ror coal, Mrs N 1 60
Uy 1 ton coal and U bushel potatoes

Mrs. N ! 3 20
Ily potatoes, Mrs. N 0 SO

lly services, Sam'l Evens, overseer,
1 year 8 95

Uyservlces, U. II. MaeDanlel, over-
seer, 2 years 10 00

I 138 00

Halance $ 10 74

We, the undersigned Audltore of the h

or Weissport, have examined the ac-

counts or O. II. MacDanlel and Samuel
Everts, Overseers' or tbe Poor and nnd them
correct aud as aboro staled.

AUSTIN I10ER,
WM. E. HEED. J Auditors.

April 11, 1185 w3

H.Y. MORTEIMER. Sr.,

NEARLPyBLiC,
OFFICE ADVOCATE I1UILDIMJ,

Bankway, Lehlghton, Penna

All business pertaining to tba office will
receive prompt attention. 10.

rirsOLlNTON nitETNKY.fashlonablo
IjllLJ JJIH7T alW OHOK At AKMR, iiSQk Bt.
Lehlghton. Art work warranted.

WANTED gc.'d'ds.irVvSf
rP OTNTflVI through Carbon coun.XX iy wj, YALUABLK

woKKa roit aritriat CLAaaita or uostnuss
mkn and uKCMAHica who understand and
need llirio, giving their orders at slgbtt
proms liberal, easy and quick; can reler te
nentlcuien clearing fiJ I016O a week who ar
pleased with the work; only tlO capital re
quiredi write ror particulars Ifyoa mean bust,
nesst ulve age. trade or previous employ- -
intnt and relercnees Palltser, Palllltr &

I Oo., Yandcrbllt Ave, Men York.

WE ARE NOW READY !

:o:

Having vow received, our SPHIJVG and
SVMMEJi STOCK of tho Latest Designs in.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
wo aro prepared to Oil your orders for or parts of suits made
up In Hie most fashionable stylea, bv the best workme, at lb
remarkable low price of

$10. per Suit
We also invite spocial attention to our slock of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stoes anfl
lor Old A Young, Hit li A-- Poor at JiOCK IiOTTOM PJUCESt

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stock in this department bas never been so complete itIt Is at present. U comprises all tho newest noyeltlea

We liavo everything that Is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire auyiliing In this line you can find itbsre.

Trunks and Valises in Groat Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Aprmjg, Street Lehlghton, Fenn'a.

Respectfully announces to his friends and the people pen- -
Sfldvt'l'tS. ii1' 'J10, '""""'"t.F"""." ,'nat he has REMOVED hie IIRUO

0 Street, tho Handing lately ocoupled by I1EKNAIID VOOT. ontho oornar of White and Bridge Strosts. and Invltoj a call. lie Is prepared to fsrnlia
PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES, TOILET fit FANCY

Uoods, Cliolco Wines ami Miium's, for Metllcinal Pnrpoit'S, Flno Brands
of Tob.iccn ami Cigars,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c.,
t I.OWK8T l'RIOES. I'ltESGKIIM'lONScarofullycompounded, Day or Nlht.1'atronano solicited nnd satlslactlon guaranteed In I'rloe and (Quality or Uoods Sold.

W. F. RIERY. HnniRP White snil Strpst?. Wpwnnpr. Pa
April 11. lSSi-- ly:

RespectfullyInvites Your Attention

A Large

Carefully

immense

de-
signs.

WILLIAM

Rridrj--

nt m n v i? nan
men s ana

JF.

"6" "urau" iiu.i' iu.

Stock
- '1

Styles

inn's uiotmng i
We have on hand on Imnmnso stoclt of SPUING 8UIT3 for the TKADE, in all the lat-e-

colors and styles. Wo run i u tool re all our own clothing, and therefore we can sell
you well made clothing for the LOWKST HilCES.

Boy's & Children's Clothing.
Our Stock is now embracing all Ihe New Styles and Mixtures la

PLAIDS, ic, Ac. Kvery Garment Is Pi rfecl. Warranted as Represented and
Prices to Please. Only house in town tbat keeps COYS SINGLE SHORT PANTS
have a fen hundred ou hand always.

Custom Tailoring Department
Always Latest Ooods in FORUIGN and DOMESTIC

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonings,,
which will ho made up at short notice r.nd in Litest Styles. FITS GUARANTKED.

Gent's FurnisingGoodsi'ATKsrGent'sF
Come and examino our New Plrtk Filling Two Fliors. No trouble to shov Grrda.

KMAX'l Sclmnrman, Rotli & Co.
LEWIS SOUIIWINE.
Established in 1849.

April

suits

Gaiters

and

id

,

to

BIBRT.

of

New in

Sprine comp'etc,
CHECKS,

719 Hamilton Street,

LEWIS WEISS
respectfully informs his many friends and customers that he

has his BOOT AND SHOE STOr E

LEWIS WEISS,
April 188i-l- y

RIE

ever brought

C.

&

Selected

Pa.

removed

ring Styles!

into the NEW BUILDING, nearly
opposlto his Old and that he
is now receiving and opening up ror
their Inspection a very lares nnd
rashlonakle line ol

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&c.,

satiable for

SPRING aud SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and Invites you to call and examine
ooils and learn prices before pur.

chaslnir elsewhere. SATISFAC-
TION In all cares fully iruaranteed.
Remember, TUU NEW STORE op.
poslte the foot ef

IRON STREET,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

til

Our price arc as LOW as

SWEENY & SON.

Chubb,

MIOIVIAIL
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they havo
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, that they are now opening up one
ofthe LAllGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Hitvss A2i JIi&y Goods,
Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
this horough.

tho LOWEST. Call see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. M.

Ratcliff

Allentown,

Stand,

and

and

BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,
Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.


